
MOOSE TO INVADE

S. AMERICA SOON

Tulsa Man Will Take
Charge of Work in

Six Months.

GRAHAM
"iSAPPOINTED

Lodge Is Growing Very Rapi-

dly Here anfl Elsewhere
Over Country.

The toal OrJcr of Moono, which
than 600,000 members

fhroushuiit tho t'nltoJ State and
Canada, and over 900 In Tuls.-O-s to

.Made Sm'h America this year, and

,M campaign In tho Uilln republics

-i-ll be din elect hy a Tulsa man.
ctrM 'i'lhan, district orrnn-.- r

w'h Jurisdiction over Oklulio-- ,

Kasn .md Nebraska, received
.trd jMler.lay that Director Ocn-T- ,

J avt. tho head of tho
Vo'se order had Holoctcd him from

- ii nf organizers. Mr.
?,1han ww Breatly nurprlaed at tho

.intment, and after an hour's
wV ...,n. wired Mr. Duvl at
f'uburs l'a-- t hit acceptance, llo

. . 1 Tiuonna Atron. Arcen- -
iVe Kepuu'.le, In about six months
bmJth. MoofO have no lodges In

South America today," said Mr. dat-

um, "but WB havo ma"y members
in iim various republics, and

they bellcvo that o should Kot busy
and organize iout.es hi mu iii;iii
c'tles ot tno jirKcniniu, uirc, i
nay l'eru, Ecuador. Vonzueld, Co
lorabla and llrazll, And wo aro Bo

.In If

The order Is gaining standlnB
every day and In Oklahoma It Is
iking a very forward position. In
"Vsa wo havo over 900 members,
und there ore 47 other lo'dccu In tho
rrt. In my district thcro aro 118

'
James J. Davis, tho director con
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Kunernl srrvlri.M for Ttinmn .Tnhn
llrcwcr, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles V. lltmvpr. whn died
suddenly Sunday nftornon, will bo
noiu at 3 ,o clock this afternoon from
tho Htanley-McCun- o undertaking
pariors.

11. Mlrklrmnn ft. nn nl
Mr. and Mrs. G. h. Dickinson. 309
South .Madison,' lied at tho homo at
l o clock yesterday afternoon. The
funeral was bold yesterday evening
nt tho Bravo In Itoso Hill cemetery.
uev. uceiiy orricmtctl.

Ina I.ouo. ti 7. lloswoll hotnl. died
In his room at 6 o'clock last nlnht.
tie Is survived by his wife! and two
children, llnlpli I., l.ouo mid Mrs.
Kmma both of Tulsu. The
funeral will bo held this afternoon
nt 4 o'clock from Mowbray's chapel.

waiter r. URKleson, sa, illcrt nt
tho homo nine miles northwest of
Tulsa at D o'clock Sunday nlKlit. He
Is survived by his wife and ono
urotiicr, :. k. KcRleson. Tlio funeral
win uo Held from tno resldonco at
1 o'clock today. Intermit will bo
in Itoso Hill cemetery.

! I

oral of tho lodEe, who appointed
Mr. OiUinti had charRo of tho Moiwo
war work Murine tho world war, be-
ing stationed at Purls.

On Thursday Mr. Onhan. with
Itev. II. (J. Cooko of this city, and
I). A.. Hrown. former mayor of Kan
sas City, Mo., he will dedicate tho
new homo of tho rawnuslca Moose
lodge.

Influenza Situation Is
Much Improved Here,

Health Officer Says

"Getting
Quick'

With tho number of Influenza,
coeea In Tulsa rapidly decreasing
officials of tho city health depart-
ment woro very optimistic In their
comments on tho situation hero
last night. Only 25 new c.isoh
wero reported at tho health offlco
yesterday.

"Wo havo been busy for two or
threo days releasing quarantines
and conducting fumigations.
Cases roported are continually get-
ting fewer and of a less 6orlou
nature," declnred pno official of
tho health department.

AND

toxzo

Mortuary

Poor

Youth Pound (iullly of Auto Theft
Sent to I'rlMin by

tli; .Indk""'.

Sentence of five years In tho state
penitentiary was pronounced yes-
terday against J. It. Nlckelson,
found guilty two weeks ago by a
Jury In district court on tho chargo
of nututnobllo larceny.

Testimony In the cose showod that
Nlckelson wns arrested In a south
side garaga when ho called for a
I'ord ear stolen from tho circus
Grounds In this city on September
17. Nlckelson claimed another man
hnd-sen- t him for the car and that
he was nrrestod while, carrying out
tho orders of another mint,

PLAYING CARDS CAPTURED

Dcpiitli-- Si-l- tJreut Quantity of
(iiimlng .Material In Itnld.

Moro thnn 1,000 packs of playing
rards and other gambling parapher-
nalia were selied Saturday night In
a raid on a gambling place "In Skin-too- k

bv Sheriff, Woolley and V. T.
Klthoart. J p Ilumett and, Harry
lllckers, deputies. J Cox, kild to
bo the manager of tho pluce, and
eight other men were arrested and
later released on bonds of JSC by a
Sklatook Justlco of tho peace. All
tho cards, tables, rhnlrs and other
furnishings of tho room wcro

Supply rinn A.ks Judgment.
Judgment for (159.13 won asked

In district court estcrday by tho
Ilovlaid Supply company of Kansas,
against tho Inscho Oil & Clas Co.,
tho petition claiming that tho de-
fendants nro Indebted to tho plain-
tiff In that amount for oil well sup-
plies furnished by tho latter under
contrnct of September 4, 1918,
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with warm salt
water, thn apply i'jV

vYOUH OODYOUARD"-3- 0. 007UO

Many people, who have tried to' "get
rich quick" have only succeeded in

getting poor quick. The

of thousands prove beyond a doubt

that it is wise to shun schemes

that promise big returns and stick to

safe, methods of
v

for-

tune building. '

Before investing consult your banker
If you have no bank or

are a change we will

welcome you.
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CITY BRIEFS
I'KCItKR OP DIVOIK'U was

granted In district court yesterday
to lJslolle s. Durham against Kdwin
I Durham, I

APPLICATION' POIt tho diluti-on of tho ltayburn Investment
company was asken In n petltlnn,
filed In district eourt yesterday.

I'OSTI'ONKMKNT OP ono week
was nnnounced In resumption of the
pnvH'Ut civil Jury term of superior
court. Judge Martin netting all
cases ahead to February 16.

MAIUUACH3 I.K'tSNHKS were
to tho following yesterday li

tno clerk or county court: w. r
Munn, 27, and P.lsle M. Bumpier.
22, Tuulwi! W U. Itiws, 21, and
lA-t- Dodge, 20, Hand HprlngM; W1I
llnm Hampton, 28 nnd Susuo Heck,
22, Tuls.u I

t'KTITIONH POtt divorce were
filed In district court yesterday bj
inn lonowing piainiuiH. , i.iiKTr.v
Htlenman opalntt II. .1. Stlenman
Psiello S. Durham ngftlnst K. U
Durham; ljlbrldge (J. Lyndon
against Mnttlo I.yndou. .

TUB PKP.SRNT WUHK will prob-
ably bo tho elosn of the civil Jury
docket In district court .N'o. 1, Judi'e
"wen owen premiung. .iinign owen
0in notified attorne-- s that un enul'y
doeket win bo eet nnd that thono
with eases In equity should notify
tho court clerk. - I -

IMtOP ADOt.l'H Kit AM Kit will
havo charge of an orrK-wtr- to be
organized at th Y M C A this

zL mm uffl tlrai a "1

KUBtf

evening The das wlh be fpen 'o
,anoic p n rg an t ilKtrn Instni I

hunt and w lie fr c Anyone n
iterated is iiiwc-- to meet Mr
Kramer nl 7 30 o'clock.

I
MIOI'T 9!t nl.anrllillitna In As.

soclatlon Men the Y M. t' A.
were taken during right-of- -

way ween wiiiru imumhi jri.i'i-tHj--
.

The campaign wns foe S00 MUliserlp- -
,

linns. otiil t,i,eatlMn iminv of the
worker hsve been Mek nnd have
not reorted. It Huh been ilecldetl to
eontlnue the utillcMlatlon for n few
d.tH longer The special half price
still prevallH.

Sajs llo Stole Truck,
Accused of stealing a two ton

truck tiHller, It (' Doyle entered a
plea of not guilty at his arraign-
ment yesterdiy before .lustier II .1

dray, and was committed to Jnll In

STOP IIQ1NG SKIN

Zemo, tjie Clenn, Antisejitic
Liquid, GivosJ'rompt Relief
There is one safe, th (xiiulahle trrnt-me- nt

that relieves itclutiK lortutc nnd
Uiat cleans anil wKdlifs tlic skin,

Ask any drtiRgtsi fur .ulfK-- jr SI lndllo
of Zcmo and iipply It lis dm ibil. Sum
you will find that itntntioiis, pimples,
nlackhcadi, eczema, blotches, niigworm
and similar kfn lnnil)lrsMlUlis.ipjvar.

Zemo, tlic iicnctratitiK, wtisljinu
liquid, is tilt that Is larded, for it

I tnmsltrs most bkin crtintions. mahes
Uie ekin scift, t,mooth and licallhy.

TUeE. W.IluwsCo.afvcbnd.U

lS
BRimn linn mm r:Z-?fyf$-!

But She Conquered Croup, Colds,
Grippe and Pneumonia by Just Such
Simple, Sane and Effective Treat-
ment as This

first hot applications to increase circula-
tion. Then a thorough rubbing with
"Goose Grease." Then heavy woolen-flann- el

cloths to hold the bodily temperature
high. The whole secret of her magic was
simply aiding Nature to throw off the
plilcrrm and congestion. Her metifod was riirht,
but her meanB were crude. Wool fat is more
powerful as a penetrating ointment. Wo c6m-bine- d

with it other powerful thoujih harmless
properties, which warm, and stimulate healthy

blood circulation; allay pain and break
up congestion.

Tho SHtch in 77mo Romvdy
Goes IN through the skin not out through tho
stomach. Strikes straight and deep to the spot
of the trouble. Brings pure blood rushing to
oust germs and their mischief. Breathing pas-
sages and lungs freed; nature and fresh air do
the rest

Liberal Size Jar 2!W: Extra Largo
Size 50c At" all Good Druggist

Go to the drug store now
and get a small jar. Try it in
warding off colds; or if you
are now a victim, use as di-

rected. Thousands swear by
it You'll be grateful for its
benefit.

Alexander Drag Ca

Oklahoma City, Okla,

default of t, Ottn bond for pr .'- -I

nary hearing libr .try 1? P 1

(Ienrge. ifficr of ihe t'tnckla Oi!
company, wi ll offn s in i lie M iyo
building, ela.ini ),,le ntolo tlm
trailer December .11
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Spring Suits at Vandevers
Thai: Will Compel Your Admiration

Springtime first charming phases mirrored these newly
arrived delightful suits models. Tho surpassing beauty and
unusual smartness these newest modes surely evoke the
admiration the woman miss who seeks the individual
style artistry color harmony.
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newness richness
fabric, luxury, ele-
gance modeling, com-
bined with a tailoring
finish highest degreo
gives expected distinc-
tion spring ar-

rivals suits Van-dev- er

Third Floor apparel
sections.

r)nst sensons havo
proved conclusively that

early bttyc r. secures
values selection

obtained later.
collection wonderful
suits trieotino, serge,
twill, rincd worsteds,
tweeds covert cloth,

braided button
trimmed with col-Inr- s.

narrow buckled
belts. '

price range from"

$35 to $250

l.y i a a i

In or
on

at tl

I'repnW.on

"YourHaii
Life, Lusted" OX&k

GIRLS! Why deliberately sidestep attractiveness when
easily available and means much.

cftewhro's ICerpicide
will give your hair the life, luster and beauty much
desire. The cost small and results are definite.

Tone your dull, brittle lusterless hair. Eradicate tho
dandruff. Stop your itching scalp and falling hair and havo

long lustrous beautiful tresses that rightfully yours.

LADIES

Herpi
Comb. larf

tttth, rvtgh tdget.
thorp corners.

Death.

Islmd
early morn-,iii-

engine
llMlro

$

stamps
sample booklet
Hair". Address: Herplcldo

Detroit.
Dtpartment

Application
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Send 10 cents coin today for

nnd "The Giro of tho
Tho Co

Dept. 188-- U. S. A.
Sold by Drug and

Better BarW Shop.
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